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|
by Ansel Adarns in Thu ls the Amerian Eer:6 1068 East Lakeview Drive

Eaton Rouge, LA. 70810

October 18, 1978

Mr. Harold R. Denton, Directer
Office of Nuclear Reactor Regulation
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, D. C. 20555

Ret River Send Station, Units 1 and 2
West Feliciana Parish, Louisiana
Gulf States Utilities Co.

Dear Mr. Denton -

At our recent chapter meeting, the followir4 resolution was adopted:

Delta Chapter of the Sierra Club speaks for the Club
members living in Louisiana on Louisiana issues. The
Sierra Club is concerned about the financial qualifica-
tions of Gulf States Utilities to continue the River,

Send Nuclear Power Plant in West Feliciana Parish, La.
and to meet the NRC's safety requirements. It is equally
concerned about the possible impacts on the proposed
plant by the oil and gas drilling, production, and
transportation which is occurring at the present time.
:t believes that the ecmpany has not been conscienticus
in meeting 'ts reperting requirements to the NRC, Wherefere,
: elta Chapter, Sierra Club suppcrts a ecmplete NRC investi-
gati:n of Gulf States Utilities' financial qualificaticns,
and :f the oil and gas drilling, producti:n, and transper a-
tien as it may inpact en the prcpesed nuclear pcwer plant.

We hcpe na; the Nuclear Regulatory Cennissien will take action scen :: investiga e
chece issuec.

Sincerely 7:urs,

A.24. Mhg ,/
7harles F: fling, Jr.

::nservati:n ::nni- ee

'aaren:e 20:a2(f, 51er 2:ha: .er 221:;erson:::
Marvin Feeni2:: :12:~ 1u: lea- Iut: - .15:ee
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